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12.01 Definition of terms. The following words and phrases as used in this chapter 
shall be construed as follows: 

(1) Any act shall be deemed to have been done for "political purposes" when the act 
is of a nature, is done with the intent, or is done in such a way, as to influence or tend to 
influence, directly or indiTectly, voting at any election or primary, or on account of any 
person having voted, or refrained from voting, or being about to vote or refrain from 
voting at any election or primary. 

(2) The term "candidate" shall mean and include every person for whom it is con
templated or desired that votes may be cast at any election or primary, and who either 
tacitly or expressly consents to be so considered, except candidates for president and vice 
president of the United States. 

(3) The term "disbursement" shall mean and include every act by or through which 
any money, property, office or position or other thing of value passes or is directly or in
directly conveyed, given, provided, paid, expended, promised, pledged, contributed or lent, 
and also any money, property, office or position or other thing of value so given, provided, 
paid, expended, promised, pledged, contributed or lent. 

(4) The term "filing officer," when used with reference to any candidate, shall be con
strued to mean the officer who is authorized by law to issue a certificate of nomination or 
election to such candidate, if he be successful. If there be no officer authorized to issue 
such certificate of nomination or election, then such term shall be construed to mean the 
clerk of the town, city or village in which such candidate resides. 

12.02 Acceptance of unlawful political disbursements. (1) No person shall receive 
01' accept any money, property or other thing of value, or any promise or pledge thereof, 
constituting- a disbursement made for political purposes contrary to law. 

(2) In any prosecution for the violation of this section, it shall be a defense if the 
accused person shaH pl'ove that he had neither knowledge that such disbursement con
stituted a disbursement made for political purposes contrary to law, nor any reasonable 
cause to believe that it constituted such dishul'sement. 
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12.03 Disbursements by candidates, how made. No candidate shall make any dis
bursement for political purposes except under his personal direction which for every pur
pose shall be considered his act, through a party committee, or through a personal cam
paign committee, whose authority to act shall be filed, as provided in section 12.04. , ' 

12.04 Appointment of personal campaign committee; presumption of authority. 
Any candidate may select a single personal campaign committee to consist of one or, more 
persons. ,Before any personal campaign committee shall make any disbnrsement in be
half of any candidate, 01' shall incur any obligation, express or implied, to make any 
disbursement in his behalf, it shall file with the filing officer of such candidate, a written 
statement, signed by such candidate, setting forth that such personal campaign committee 
has been appointed and giving the name and address of each member thereof, and the 
name and address of the secretary thereof. If such campaign committee consists of only 
one person, such person shall be deemed the secretary thereof. Any candidate may revoke 
the selection of any member of such personal campaign committee by a revocation in 
writing which, with proof of personal service on the member whose selection is so revoked, 
shilll be filed with the filing officer of such candidate. Such candidate may fill the vacancy 
thI(s created in the manner in which an original appointment is made. In civil actions and 
'proceedings brought under this chapter, the acts of every member of such personal cam
paign committee shall be presumed to be with the knowledge and approval of the candi
date, until it has been clearly proved that the candidate did not have knowledge of and 
approve the same, and that, in the exercise of reasonable care and diligence, he could not 

,~ have had knowledge of and opportunity to disapprove the same. 

12.06 > Legal disbursements by candidates. (1) No candidate shall make any dis
'bursenient for political purposes except: 
, • (a) For his own personal hotel and traveling expenses and for postage, telegraph and 
telephone expenses. ' 

(b) For payments which he may make to the state pursuant to law. 
(c) For contributions to his duly registered personal campaign committee. 
(d) For contributions to his party committee. 

, (e) For necessary expenses, incident to the furnishing of and printing political adver
,tising upon paper book matches and the distribution thereof. 

(f) For the purposes enumerated in section 12.07, when such candidate has no personal 
campaign committee, but not otherwise. 

,,' (2) After the primlll'y, no candidate for election to the United States senate shall 
! make any disbursement in behalf of his candidacy, except contributions to his party com
mittees, for his own actual necessary pel'sonal traveling expenses, and for postage, tele
phone and telegraph expenses, and for payments which he may make to the state pursu
ant to law. 

Distribution of campaign card with a is the same as, or slighter than, the value of 
baseball schedule printed thereon is not .an boolt matches. 39 Atty. Gen. 300. 
unauthorized disbursement where the value 

12.07 Legal disbursements by committees, No party committee nor personal cam
paign committee shall make any disbursement except: 

(1) For maintenance of headquarters and ,for hall I'entals, incident to the holding of 
public meetings. ' 

, (2) ,For necessary stationery, postage and clerical assistance to be employed for the 
candidate at his headquarters 01' at the headquarters of the personal campaign committee, 
incident to the writing, addressing and mailing of letters and campaign literature. 

(3) For necessary expenses, incident to the furnishing and printing of badges, ban
ners and other insignia, to the printing and posting' of handbills, posters, lithographs and 
other campaign literature, and the' distribution thereof through the mails 01' otherwise. 

(4) For campaign advertising in newspapers, periodicals or magazines, as proyided 
in this chapter. 

(5) For wages and actual necessary personal expenses of public speakers. 
(6) For traveling expenses of members of party committees or personal campaign 

committees. 
(7) For necessary expenses, incident to the fUl'l1ishing of and printing political adver

tising upon paper book matches and the distribution thereof. 

12.08 Time for presentation and payment of bills. Every person who shall have 
any bill, chl;lrge or, claim llPon or against any personal campaign committee, any party 
coml1lHtee Or any candidate, for any disbursement made, services rendered, or thing of 
value fU1'l1ished, for political purposes, 01' incurred in any manner in relation to any pri
mary 01' election,shall render inwriting' to snch committee 01' candidate such bill, charge 
01' claim within ten days after the day of the election 01' primary in connection with which 
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such bill, charge or claim was incurred. No candidate and no personal campaign or party 
committee shall pay any bill; charge or claim so incurred prior to any primary 01' election, 
which is not so presented within ten days after such primary 01' election. 

12.09 Receipts and disbursements by candidates and committees. (1) Every candi
date, the secretary of every personal campaign committee and the secretary of every party 
cOl11l11ittee shall before five o'clock in the afternoon of the Tuesday preceding any primary 
or election and on the Satmday following any election 01' primary, £Ie a financial state
ment verified upon the oath of such candidate or upon the oath of the secretary of such 
committee, as the· case may be, which statement shall covel' all transactions not accounted 
for and reported upon in statements theretofore filed. Each statement after the first shall 
contain a SUl11l11ary of all preceding statements, and summarize all items theretofore re
ported under the provisions of each subdivision of subsection (3) of this section. The 
mailing of such statement within the required time, under registered mail addressed to the 
propel' £ling office, shall be sufficient proof of £ling of such statement. 

(2) The statement of every candidate and the statement of his personal campaign com
mittee shall be filed with the filing officer of such candidate. The statement of every 
state central committee and of every congressional committee shall be filed with the secre
tary of state. The statement of every party committee for a state senatorial district, or 
for an assembly district, shall be filed with the filing officer of the candidate for state 

. senator 01' assemblyman in such district. The statement of every other party committee 
shall be filed in the office of the county clerk of the county for which or for a subdivision 
of which it is the party committee. 

(3) Each such statement shall give in full detail: 
(a) Every sum of money and all property, and every other thing of value, over five 

dollars in amount or value, received by such candidate or committee during such period 
from any source whatsoever which he uses 01' has used, or it is at liberty to use for politi
cal purposes, together with the name of every person from which each was received, the 
specific purpose for which each was received, and the date when each was received, to
gether with the total amount received from all sources in any amounts or manner what
soever. 

(b) Every promise 01' pledge of money, property 01' other thing of value, over five 
dollars in amount 01' value, received by such candidate or committee during such period 
the proceeds of which he uses or has used, or it is at liberty to use for political purposes, 
together with the names of the persons by whom each was promised or pledged, the 
specific purposes for which each was promised or pledged, and the date when each was 
so promised or pledged, together with the total amount promised 01' pledged from all 
sources in any amounts or manner whatsoever. 

. (c) Every disbursement over five dollars in amount or value made by such candidate 
or committee for political purposes during such period, together with the name of eyery 
person to whom the disbursement is made, the specific purpose for which each was made, 
and the date when each was made, together with the total amount of disbursements made 
in any amounts 01' manner whatsoever. 

(d) Every obligation, express or implied, to make any disbursement, over $5 in 
amount or value, including all indorsements, undertakings and guaranties of obligations 
or payments to be made in the future, incurred by such candidate 01' committee for politi
cal purposes during such period, together with the names of the person 01' persons to 01' 

with whom each such obligation has been incurred, the specific purpose for which each was 
made, and the date when each was incurred, together with the total amount of such obliga
tions made in any amounts or manner whatsoever. 

(e) In the event there are no receipts, disbursements or obligations, candidates and 
committees shall file statements at the usual time to that effect. 

(4) (a) Blanks for all statements required by this section shall be prepared by the 
secretary of state and copies thereof, together with either a copy of this chapter, or a 
copy of the election laws, shall be furnished by the secretary of state and the county clerk 
in their respective filing districts to the secretary of every personal campaign committee 
and to the secretary of every party committee and to every candidate upon the filing of 
nomination papers, and to all other persons required by law to file such statements who 
may apply therefor. 

(b) The secretary of state, county clerk or other filing officer with whom the expense 
account of any committee 01' candidate for public office is required by any law of this 
state to be filed, shall, at least ten days before any election or primary notify such candi
date or committee of the dates fixed by law for filing said statements and shall inclose the 
necessary blanks. He shall also notify such committee or candidate of failure to comply 
with such law immediately llpon the expiration of the time fixed by any law of this state 
for the filing of the same, and shall inclose blank forms for the affidavit and order of 
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court required under section 12.10 of the statutes. If the' delinq~entstatement is not 
received within ten days from the last day allowed for filing under section 12.10, the filing 
officer shall notify the district atto1'lley of the county where such candidate 01' secretary 
of committee resides of the fact of his failure to file, an~ said district atto1'lley shall 
thereupon prosecute such candidate 01' secretary. 

(5) (a) Any corporation, association, organization, committee, club 01' group, which 
in this state advocates, indorses or opposes any political party, faction or group or any 
candidate for any office, or any constitutional amendment 01' measures to be voted on by 
the people, or which through paid advertisements advocates 01' opposes any governmental 
action, measure 01' policy, shall before making any expenditures or receiving contributions 
for such purposes, file a verified statement giving its name, the name and address of. each 
of its officers, and in general terms the nature of its organimtion, the sources of iti; income 
and the purposes for w'hich it expects to make expenditures or receive contributions. Such 
statement shall be filed with the secretary of state, if it proposes. to make expenditures in 
more than one county 01' in advocacy 01' opposition to any candidate 01' measure voted upon 
in or affecting more than one county and in other cases' it shall be filed with the county 
clerk. 

(b) Such corporations, associations, organizations, committees 01' groups shall also file 
with the secretal'y of state 01' thecohnty clerk, as the case may be, a verified statement set
ting forth in detail the names of all contributors of five dollars 01' more to any fund raised 
or money expended for the political purposes mentioned in paragraph (a) of this subsec
tion, and the total of all contributions for such. purposes, whethel' more 01' less than five dol
lars, together with' an itemized statement of all expenditUi'es and all liabilities incurred. 
Such statements shall be filed on the second Saturday preceding any election or primary 
in which such corporation, association, organization, committee 01' group has made any 
expenditures or received any contributions for political purposes, and a final statement 
shall be filed within three weeks after such election 01' primary. A similar statement shall 
be filed on the second Saturday in July of each year, if expenditures have been made or 
liabilities incurred for political purposes since the last preceding annual statement aggre
gating five hundred dollars or more. 

(c) The statement and reports required by this subsection shall be made by the presi
dent or other chief executive officer and the secretary 01' other recording officer, or where 
there are none such by the person who receives or disburses money on behalf of su()h cot
poration, association, organization, committee, club orgroup. . . 

History I 1951 c. 411. 

12.10 Candidate neglecting to file accounts omitted from ballot. The name of, a 
candidate . chosen at a primary 01' otherwise shall not be certified. or printed on the official 
ballot for the ensuing elections, unless there has been, filed by 01' on behalf of said candi
date and by his personal campaig11 committee, if any, the statements of accounts and 
expenses.relating to nominations required by this chapter up to the time for such certifica
tion. The foregoing shall not prevent the placing of the name of a candidate upon the 
official ballot if such statement shall be filed at least sixty days before the primary, or 
within seven days after the latest time otherwise provided by law, accompanied by an order 
approving such filing, which is hereby authorized to be made by the presiding judge of 
any court of record of this state, upon his being satisfied of the tnith of an affidavit made 
by the caildidate 01' by a member of his personal 01' campaign committee, in his behalf 
and duly authorized by him, setting forth the facts with regard to the omission to file such 
statement and showing that such omission was not intentional, which affidavit shall accom
pany such order and both be filed with such statement. On the petition of allY elector 
entitled to vote for or against such candidate such ordei' may be reviewed and set aside in 
a proceeding as provided in section 12.22. 

12.12 Solicitation of contributions from candidates or committees; publication of 
pledges. (1) No person, firm, corporation, association, or committee therefor 01' mem
ber thereof,. shall demand, solicit, take, invite 01' receive from any candidate, from any 
personal campaign committee or member thereof, or from any party committe.e 01' mem
ber thereof, any payment 01' contribution .01' obligation, express or implied, for payment 
or contribution of money 01' thing of value for any religious, .churitable 01' fraternal cause 
or organization, except for personal campaign co.mmittees or regular party committees. 

(2) No such candidate, committee or member thereof, shall make or promise or inti
mate that he will or may make such payment or contribution in the future. 

(3) Nothing herein contained shall prohibit the payment of the regular subscription 
0.1' contribution by any person to an organizatiQn Qf which he is a member, or to which he 
may have been a regular contributor, prior to his candidacy or membership on such com
mittee, nQr the ordinary contributiQns at a regular church service. 
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12.13 Disburs~ments on pdmary 01' election days. No person nor personal cam
paign or party comniitt'ee shall payor iricur any obligation,express or 'implieCl,to pay, 
any sum of money 01' thing of value whatever, for services to be performed' on the' day' of 
aliy primary or election, in behalf of any candidate, party 01' measure, to be voted lll)on 
at said primary or' election; 01' for any political service performed 'on such day,or for 
any loss of time 01' damage suffered by attendance at the polls at'the pEniary' or election,' 
oi' in registering for'voting, or' for the expense of transportation' of any votsr to '01' from 
the polls on such day, . 

! 12.14 Campaign matter or political advertisements.. (1) (a) No publisher oLa 
ne'\V~PtlP\l~' or other periodical shall publish, either in the advertising. column of SllCh, 
ne'\Vspaper or periodical 01' elsewhere therein, any matter paifi,for 01' to be, paid for which 
is. inte~dEild or tepds to influence, directly 01' indirectly" any voting at any election 01', 

primllry,unless at the head of said p:dnted matter is printed the words "AdvertismeJ;lt To; 
Be Paid For" or "Paid Advertisement/, as the case is, and the name, given and surnap1e, 
3,n4 addl'ess of the candidate in whose .b,ehalf the matter. is inserted, and of anyo,~her per
son, if any, allthorizing ,the publication and the name, given and surname, of tlfe"l:lllthor 
thereof. 

(b) No licensee, agent or employe of any radio.o~·,television station ,shall broadeast 
or cause to be broadcast over any raclioor television f!jcilities, l,lny n:)atter, paid for 01' to, 
be p;rid for, which is intended 01' tends to influence, dn'ecHy or indirectly, any ,"oting at 
any election 01' primary un~ess an annolllfcement f;lhall be. made at either the, beginning. or, 
conclusion of anyprog'ram in, which,suchmateria~is used,that the time is paid for and 
shall fully and fairly disclose the true identity, of the person :01' personf:l ,by whom, or .in: 
whose behalf payment for sWlh services is made or is to he, made and the full. name of any 
candidate on whose behalf the matter is broadcast .. 

(2) Every person occupying any office or position under the constitution or laws of this 
state; or under any ordiliance of any town or municipality therein, or under theconstitu
tion or laws of the United States, the annual income of which shall exceed $300, and every 
candidate, every l11ember, of any personal campaign or party committee, who shall either in' 
his own name, or in the name of any other person, own any flnancial' interest in, any news
paper or periodical, circulating in part or in .whole ,in Wisconf1in, or in any radio 01' tele
vision stationlocated in Wisconsin, shall, before sllch newspaper or perioclical. shall Pi\hlt, 
Or such station shall broadcast, anymfltter otherwise than as is provided in sunpection.,(l), 
"'hioh is i'ntended or tends to influence, directly O:t~ indirectly,. any voting at any election, or 
primary in this state, ille in the office of the county clerk of the county in ~':hich he resides 
a v€rifled declaration, stating definitely the newspaper, periodical, radio or television sta
tiOIiin which or over which he has such financial interest or control; and theexad nature 
and extent of such interest or control. The editor, manager or other ,person controlling the' 
publication <,Ji, any such newspaper 01' article, or the broadcasting from any such' sta'tion,: 
,,,ho f)hall print'ol' cause tobe printecl or broadcast or cause to be broadcast any such matter 
contral'Ytothe provisions of this chapter, prior to the filing of such verified declaration' 
froin every person required ,by this subsection to file such declaration, shall' he deemed 
guilty of a violation hereof;' " "1 "' 

Histo~'Y; 1951 c. 307. 

i~.~5' Compensation for political service. (1)(l,l) No owner, publisher,' editor, 
reporter,. ,agent o~· employe of any newspaper or oth.erperiodical shall, ,directly or in
directly, solicit, receive or accept any payment, prolllise or compenslltion, .nol' shall l,lny 
person pay 0],' promise to pay, or in .any manner compensate. any such owner, publisher, 
e<litor,reporter, agent or employe, directly or indirectly, for influencing or attempting. to 
infiuencethro)1gh any matter printed in such. newspaper any voting at . any election or 
primary through any means whatsoever, except through the matter published as "Adver
tisement to Be Paid For" or "Paid Advertisement," as the case is, and so designated as 
provided by law. " 

(b) No licensee, agent 01' employe of any radio 01' television facilit;v shall) directly; 
or indirectly, solicit, receive or' accept any payment, promise or comp'ensation, nOl'shall: 
any person payor promise to pay, or in any manner compensate any such licensee, agent 
or employe; directly or indirectly,for influencing' or attempting tO'influence through ali)' 
matter broadcast from such facilities any voting at any electiOIi 01' primary' 'through any 
means whatsoever, except through matter broadcast as provided in section 12;14 (1) (b) 
of the statutes. . 

(2) No person or corporation, within the state, publishing a newspaper or other 
pEll'iodical or operating a radio station or neh,\,ork of stations shall re~eive for political 
advertising or for political broadcasts, a rate in excess of the rate or rates reg~llarly 
charged by such person or corporation for commercial advertising or for co~nm'el'cia,l 
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broadc\lsts.of similar charact{jr and classifi~ation and no candidate 01' political committee 
shall' piw 'foi'political advertising 01' broadcasts any rate or charge in excess of such rate 
0)] rate;; regularly ch\lrged. 

, ~i~tol'Y:' i,~?i,~. ,397. '!'~ , 

12.i6 Campaign 'literature must disclose'autho1" 'and candidate. No person shall 
publish,issue or circulate'ol'fcause to be published, issl~ed orcircula:ted otheiwisethan in a: 
b.ewspaiJei', as provided in ISltbsection '(1), of section 12.14, any literature 01' any publica .. 
tiOIi tending-to influence voting at any election or primm.'Y, which fails' to bear on the face 
thereof the name, given and surname, and adell'ess of the' author, 'the name, given and stu'
name, and address of the candidate in whose behalf the same is published, issued orcircu
l!\te<;l, ,and the nume, givep. and surname, and address of ,APY other person cll-llsing the same 
to,be Pllbli~IWd, i~~~~ed, or, circl,lated, 

,'l'llis ~ectiojl apl?licable, ,to1spho,?1 districtref,Elrendum. 39, Atty,., Gen.B4~. 

"12.17 P'alse statements'affeyting candidates. No pe1'son; firm or ~orporation shall 
knQwingly make or, pubUsh;' or can~e to ,'be"~ade or ptlblished, any false statem~nt in 
l;(!llttiOllto any candidate, which ~t~terilentis int~nded or ten,d.S to affect any voting at 
anYI)1'iinary 01' election. ,""':' ,I" 
;) '","" , ' , ' " " 'I '" 

12.18" ,Offets of.public 01' private employment. No person shall, in order to aid 
01' promote 'his, nomihation or election, directly 01' indirectly, himself or through any other 
person, appoint 01' promise to appoint any ,person,. 01' secure 01' p'romise to secure 01' aid 
in securing th~ appointment"npm~J1ation or election of ~ny person to any public or private 
p~siti.onorem~)l~y~e~t,' or to, allY f~ositi~~l, 6f honor, t~:l\st. or qm?IU~e:lt N othingl,J,el'eill 
contall1eel~ however, shal~ prevent, ac;andlc1ate)'l'om statm~- publICly, hui preference for or 
suiTport ofauy other ca~ldidate for any qffice to be votecl for at, the'same primary ,or' elec
tion;' noriJre,vent a canqidate, ,for any office,' in' which. the person (11ected will bC;l charged 
wIth the duty of participatirilin the election or the nomination of aliy person as a candi~ 
date for any 9ffice, from ~ublicly stating orpledg:ing his preference for or sUPIlOit of any 
iHirson for such office 01' nomination. I ' 

, I ~ J, ,I' i 

12.19 Threats of loss of employment. 'No person being an employer or acting for 
or 'in, behalf of, any employer shall give, dish,ibute or cause to be given' 'or distributed to 
any Of his'employes, any printed:or w)"itten matter containing any threat, noticeorinfor~ 
miltion, that in case' iany particular ticket or apolitical party or 'organization 'or candi .. 
date shall 'be elected, or any measure referred to a'vote of the people, shall be adopted, 
work in his place or establishment will cease, in whole or in 'pad, 01" his place or establish~ 
ment be closed up, or the salaries or wages of his workmen or employes be reduced, 01' 
other ,threats, expressed 01; imJllied" intended 01') csJculated l to influence the 'political opin-
ions or actions of his workmen or employes.' , 

,12.20 Limitation of exp~~ditu'res bycandfdates.' (1) Except for a one-fourth page 
of ,poli,tical advel,1ising'ID newsp!!-pers having circulation within the, district in which he 
is a candidate and the mailing of one commuID,cation to voters in the district, no dis
bmseJI18,nt shall be made and noobligatioI\, express or illlplied, to make such disburse
ment, shall be incurred by or on behalf of 'any mmdi4ate forany office under theconsti
tution or laws of this state, or under the ordiIl!ince of any town or municipality of this 
state in his campaign for nomination and his campaign for election, which shall be in 
excess of the amounts herein specified for! a campaign for nomination and the amounts 
herein specified for a Camp aig'll, for election, namely: 

'(a) FOl' 'United States senator, $10,000. 
(b ) For rE(presentative in congress, $2;500. . . 
'(c) , For governol', $10,000; For judge of ,the supreme court 01' state superintendent 

of schools, $10,000. ' .. , , ,".', , ' . 
(d) • For other ,state '?£ficed,$10,QOQ •. 
(e)]'or statesenatol', $1,000. '.' ' , 

" (£)' For mem])ei' of assembly, $400. 
, "(g:) For presidential elector at lai'ge, $i~MO, and for presidential electol'for any 

congressiollal district" $30q.; " '. ' , ' 
, , (h)', F;or anycOl,lnty ,dty,' village or to'Y'n officer, for any j;q~ge or for any officer .qot 
hereinbefQr~ m~ntioned, who, ,if nomil1!!-t~d and elected" would receiv~ a salary, a sum llOt 
exc<;leding one-third of the salary to, which such person would, if elected, be entitled ,dur
iiig the, first .yem(of his ineujllhency ,of such qfficy. If sueh person when nomi,n~ted ~lld 
elected, would not l'e'ceive a sala17, a sum not exceeding one-third of the compensatIOn 
which his predecessor receiv~d during the first year of snch predecessor's incumbency. If 
s;uch offi!le:r, whep nQmina,t~d and electe<;l, ~ouldn ot rece!. ve a !lalary and if such .officer ha,d 
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no predecessor, and in all cases not specifically provided for, twenty-five dollars and no 
more. 

(2) Any candidate may delegate to his personal campaign committBe or to any party 
committee of his party, in writing duly subscribed by himl the expenditure of any portion 
of the total disbursements which are atlthorized to be incurred by him or on his behalf, 
by the provisions of this section, but the total of all disbursements by himself, by his 
personal campaign committee in his behalf, by all party committees in his behalf, or 
otherwise made in his behalf, shall not exceed in the aggregate the amounts in this section 
specified, except as provided in section 12.21. 

History, 1951 c. 413. 

12.21 Lirriitation of expenditures by committees. (1) No disbursement shall be 
made and no obligation, express 01' implied, to make such disbursement, shall be incurred 
by 01' on behalf of any party committee, 01' by or on behalf of any personal campaign 
committee, exceeding in the aggTegate the total. amounts theretofore delegated to such com
mittee in writing, duly subscribed as provided in section 12.20. ' 

(2) The state central committee of any political party entitled by law to have the 
names of its candidates placed upon the official ballot in a general election may, how
ever, in addition to the disbursements and obligations to make disbursements provided 
for in subsection (1) hereof, make further disbursements in connection with any general 
election, not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of ten thousand dollars, and every dis
bursement in excess of that amount is forbidden. 

12.22 Special proceedings and counsel to prosecute violations. (1) If any elector 
of the state shall hav:e within his possession information that any provision of this chap
ter, has been violated by any candidate for which such elector had the right to vote, or by 
any persopal campaign committee of such candidate, or any member thereof, he may, by 
verified petition apply to the county judge of the county in which such violation has oc
CUlTed, to the attorney-gerieial of the state, or to the governor of the state, for leave to 
bringa special proceeding to investigate and detCl'mine whether or not there has been such 
violation by such candidate or by such committee or member thereof, and for appointment 
of special cOlllsel to conduct such proceeding in behalf of the state. 

(2) If it shall appear from such petition 01' otherwise that su<)h candidate, committee 
or member thereof has violated any provision of this chapter, and that sufficient evidence 
is obtainable to show that there is probable cause to believe that such proceeding may be 
successfully maintained, then such judge or attorney-general 01' governor, as the case may 
be, shall grant leave to bring such proceeding and shall appoint special counsel to conduct 
such proceeding. ' ' 

(3) If such leave be granted and such counsel appointed such elector may, by a special 
proceeding brought in the circuit court in the name of the state upon the relation of such 
elector, investigate, and said court shall determine whether or not such candidate, com
mittee or member thereof, has violated any provision of this chapter; but nothing con
tained in this chapter shall be considered as limiting in any way the effect, or as prevent
ing the operation, of any other existing remedy. 

Complaint charging false statements in State ex reI. Mattison v. Baudhuin, 270 W 
violation of 12.17 held sufficient to state a 249,70 NW (2d) 674. 
caUSe ?f action under Corrupt Practices Act. 

12.23 Process; pleadings; trial; evidence; costs. (1) In such proceeding the com
plaint shall be served with the summons, and shall set forth the name of the person whose 
election is contested, and the grounds of the contest in detail, and shall not thereafter be 
amended except by leave of the court. The summons and complaint in the proceeding 
shall be filed within five days after service thereof. 

(2) The answer to the complaint shalL be served and filed within ten days after the 
service of the summons and complaint. Any allegation of new matter in the answer 
shall be deemed controverted by the adverse party without reply, and thereupon said 
proceeding shall be at issue and stand ready for trial upon five days' notice of trial. 

(3) All such proceedings shall have precedence over any civil cause of a different na
ture pending in such court, and the same shall be tried and determined the same as civil 
actions are tried and determined. 

(4) If more than one, proceeding is pending' or the election of more than one person 
is investigated and cohtested, the court may, in its discretion, order the proceedings con
solidated and heard together and may' equitab1y apportion costs and disbursements. 

(5) The parties to such proceedings may invoke the provisions of sections 325.14 and 
326.12, but two days' notice of the taking of the deposition of any witness shall be suffi
cient notice thereof. 

(6) In all such proceedings either party shall have the right of change of venue, as 
p'L'ovided by law in civil actions, but application for such change must be made within 
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five days after service of summons and complaint, and the order for such change shall be 
made within three days after the making of such application and the papers transmitted 
forthwith, and any neglect of the moving party to procure such transmission within such 
time shall be a waiver of his right to such change of venue. 

(7) If judgment is in favor of the plaintiff the relator may recover his taxable costs 
and disbursements against the person whose right to the office is contested, but no judg
ment for costs shall be awarded against the relator, nnless it shall appear that such pro
ceeding has been instituted otherwise than in good faith. All costs and disbursements 
in such cases shall be in the discretion of the court. 

12.24 Judgment or findings; appeal; forfeiture of office. (1) If the court shall find 
that the candidate whose right to allY office is being investigated, or his personal campaign 
committee 01' any member thereof has violated any provision of this chapter, in the 
conduct of the campaig11 for nomination or election, and if such candidate is not one men
tioned in subsection (2) hereof,judgment shall be entered declaring void the election of such 
candidate to the office for which he was a candidate, and ousting and excluding him from 
such office and declaring the office vacant. The vacancy thus created shall be filled in the 
manner provided by law, but no person found to have violated any provision of this chap
ter shall be eligible to fill any office or to become a candidate for any office, candidates for 
which have been voted for at the primal'y or election in connection with which such viola
tion occurred. 

(2) If such proceeding has been brought to investigate the right of a candidate for 
member of the state senate 01' state assembly or for senator or representative in congress, 
and the court shall find that such candidate or any member of his personal campaign 
committee has violated any provision of this chapter, in the conduct of the campaign for 
nomination or election, the court shall draw its findings to such effect and 'shall forthwith, 
without final adjudication, certify his findings to the secretary of state, to be by him 
transmitted to the presiding officer of the legislative body, as a member of which such 
person is a candidate. 

(3) Appeals may be taken from the determination of the court in such proceeding 
in the same manner as appeals may be taken as provided by law in civil actions, but the 
party appealing shall in no case be entitled to or obtain a stay of proceedings. No in
junction shall issue in any such proceeding suspending or staying any procedure therein 
01' connected therewith, except upon application to the court or the presiding judge thereof, 
upon notice to all parties and after hearing. 

(4) No judgment entered as provided for herein shall be any bar to or affect in any 
way any criminal prosecution of any candidate or other person. 

12.25 Special counsel in supreme court. (1) If the judgment of the trial court is 
appealed from in such proceeding, the county judge, the attorney-general or the governor, 
who made the appointment of special counsel for the trial court, shall authorize such coun
sel so appointed, or some other person to appear as special counsel in the supreme court 
in snch matter. : 

(2) The special counsel provided for by this chapter shall receive a reasonable com
pensation for his services, not to exceed, however, $25 per day for the time actually spent 
in conducting the proceedings in the trial court or npon appeal, and not to exceed $10 
per day for. the time necessarily expended in preparation therefor. Such compensation 
shall be audited by the director of budget and acconnts, and paid out of the statg treasury 
upon a voucher and upon the certificate of the officer appointing such counsel to the effect 
that such appointment has been duly made, that the person so appointed has faithfully 
performed the duties imposed upon him, and that the number of days stated in such 
voucher have been consumed in conducting such litigation and in preparation therefor. 
Such compensation shall be charged to the legal expense appropriation provided in 
s. 20.180 (2). 

12.26 Privilege of witness limited. No person shall be excused from testifying in 
such proceeding, or in any proceeding for violation of 01' growing out of the provisions 
of this chapter, on the ground that his testimony may expose him to prosecution for any 
crime, misdemeanor or forfeiture. But no person shall be prosecuted, or subjected to any 
penalty 01' forfeiture, except forfeiture of nomination or of election to office, for or on 
account of any transaction, matter or thing' concerning' which he may testify or produce 
evidence, documentary or otherwise, in such proceeding or examination, except a prosecu
tion for perjury committed in giving such testimony. 

12.28 Supplemental judgment of forfeiture of office on conviction. (1) If the 
successful candidate for any office uncleI' the constitution 01' laws of this state, or uncleI' 
any ordinance of any town 01' municipality therein, other than the office of state sen-
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ator or lliember of assembly, shall, in a crin:dnafaction, be adjudged guilty of any vio
lation of this chapter committed chti'ing' his candidacy qr' election, the court shall, after 
entering such judgment, enter a supi)le~ental judg'nHlnt declaring a forfeit~U'~ of the 
defendant's right to the office and transmit to the filing officer of s,uch candidate a tians
script of such supplemental judgment. SUch candidate shall hot thereafter succeed to 
the office if his term shall not yet have begun, and the office shall become vacant if his term 
shall have begun and it shall be filled in the manner provided by law. . . 

(2) If any person shall, in a criminal action, be' adjudg'edg'lliltyof any violation of 
this chapter, committed while he was a member of the personal canii)aign comniittei:J' 'Of 
the successful candidate for any such office, the court entering such judgment shall im
mediately thereafter 'enter a supplemental :judgment declaring a forfeiture, of the candi
date's right to the office and transmit to the filing officer o:fl such 'candidate a transcript of 
such supplemental judgment. Such candidate. shall not thereafter. succeed to ,the office 
if his term shall not yet have begun, and the office shall become vacant if his term shall 

,have begun and it shall be ,filled in the manner provided by law. . 
(3) If any person shall, in a criminal action, be adjudicated' guilty qfanyviolittion of 

this chapter, committed while he was a candidate for the office of state senator, member 
of the assembly, United States senator or representative in con~'i'ess, br while he was a 
member of the personal campaign committee of any such candidate, 'the court, after enter
ing such adjudication of guilty, shall forthwith transmit to the presiding officer 'of the 
legislative body for membership in which such officer was a candidate when such vi61aticn 
occurred, a certificate setting forth such adjudication of guilty. ' 

12.29 Oandidate may employ counsel. , J\l"othing contained,inthis chapt~rsb,all iimi'_ 
vent any candidate from employing C011nse1 to reprElsent him in. any action 01' ,p~'oceeding, 
llffecting his rights as a candidate, nor ;[\'om pflying !!~l costs anq. disbursements necessa,rily 
. incident thereto. No sum so paid or incprred shall be deemed a part of th~ campaign ex-
penses of any such candidate. ,.' " '. , , 

,.,12;50" Brib~ry at.elections. (1) The following persons shall be deemed guilt! of 
brIbery at electIOns: . " ,. ' ' . 

(a) Every person ,who shan, directly orindirectly; by himself 01' oy any other p81'son 
on his behalf, gi,Te, lend, 'or agl'ee -to give or lend, or offer, promise 01' promise to' procure 
01' endeavor to procure any money or valuable consideration, to, or for any vote!', to or for 
any person on behalf of any voter, or to or for' any other person in Ol'del' to' induce tmy 
.voter to vote or refrain from voting, 01' do allY such act as aforesaid, 'corruptlyjon account 
of such voter having voted or ref~'ained from. voting at any eleCtion. 

(b) Every pe).'so:q. who shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or by any other person 
'Oll' his behalf, give or procure, or agJ:(eeto give or procure, 01' offer, promise()i> endeav'or to 
pi'ocure any office, place of employnient/ pi1blic 01\ private, tool'for any votei"i6r to or for 
any person on behalf of any vote!'; 'or to 01' for any other P!lrson in OrdE;r to induce such 
voter to vote 01; refrain from voting, or do aily such act as aforesaiC1,corruptly;' on account 
of any voter having voted or refrain~d from voting at any election. , ' ' ", !.', , ' 

(c) Every person who, shall, di!'ectly or indirectly, by himself or by any othei' pel'son on 
his behalf, make any such gift, loan, offer,pro~ise, procurement oragi.'eemerit as aforesaid 
'to 01' for any person in order to induce such 1'le1'son top'rocure or endeavor tbPl'O'cUl;e the 
election of any person to a public office, or the'vote of any voter at any election~' '.' . 

(d) Every person who shall, upon or in consequ~nce of allY such gift, 10rul, offel', prom
ise, pI'ocurement or agreement, procure, or engage, promise or endea.vOl'to proci.1re theele<)
tion of any person to a public office or the vote of any vot,er at an,y eJ~ctio1i. , ":' 

(e) Every person who shall advance,or payor cause to be pmd any money to or'for 
the use of any other person ,vith the intent that such money or. an:v piu't thei'eof shall be 
expended in bribery' at any election, or who shall lrhowil1g1y Tlay oi- caUse to be paid any 
money wholly or iIi pm't expended in 1)l-ibery at any election. :' ,. 

(2) And any person so offending shan be,punished)Jy, impl-isonment in the state prison 
for it term of not less than 6 mOllths, nP:\', more than .• 2 years; proviq.ed, that the: fore
going shall,not be construed to extend. ,tp lilly :Q.1oney paid or agreed to be paidfo1', or pn ac
com;tt of any legal expenses Il:uthpr~jiecl by law and bona fide incurred at or concerning any 
election. 

Histo~'Y: ,1955 c. 696 s.152.. ' , ; 
Giving flag emblem of slight intrinsio ready voted is not a violation of law. 39 

value at the polls to persons who have al- Atty.' Gen, 371. ' 
" ,I : 

12,51 Same subject. The following pel'sons shall also be deemed guilty of bribery at 
elections: 

(1) Every voter who shall, before 01' during any election, directly or indirectly, lJY 
himself 01' by any other person on his behalf, receive, agree or contract for any' nio:6.ey, 
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gift, 10aIl or valuable consideration, office" place of employment, public .or private, for 
himself 01' for' any other person fOl' voting or agreeiIJ.g to vote 01; ,f?r refraining or agree
ing to refrain from voting at any election. 

(2), EVe1;y person who shall, after any elec~ion, directly or indirectly, by himself or by 
ariy other ph'son in his behalf, l'ec.eive any money 0;'-' valual)le consid~ration on.account of 
any personbaVingvoted 0',-, refrained from voting' or havi~g induced any other person 
to vote or refi'~iri from voting at ariyelection; and any votel~ or other person so offending 
sh~ll be prdiisheC1 by impl.'isonment in the 'cou:nty jail not less than one month nor more 
than one year., . . , . 

. HistOI'}': '1955~c.69? ~. 153. 
.: ' ;!" : t" " 

.12.52 Use of threats,. etc., on elector. Everyperson,'who shall, di;L'ectly or in
dil'ectly, by himself :01' by any other person on hi1> behalf, make use of or threaten to make 
use of any force, violence or restraint in order to induce or compel any person to vote or 
refrainf~'om voting at any election; or who shall, by abduction, duress or any fraudulent 
device 01' contrivance, impede or prevent .the ,free exercise of the franchise at any election, 
or shall i thereby compel, induce or prevail upon any elector either to give or refrain from 
giving his vote at any election for or against any particular candidate or measure, shall be 
punished by imprisonment in thecolmty jail notness than orie month nor more than one 
year. ' 

History: 1955 c. 696 s. 160. 

12.53. InfluenciIlgvot~r'by;proniise, of avpointlllent>o~ yllleat of removal.. (1) . 
W40eye1;, while holc1ing any public office, OJ.' iunoIilinatiori' for, .or 1vhile seejring a no]ll;ina
tidlf oi' Ellh)ointment for; ariy public offic~l! sHall \is~ orp'i·omise to .llse, whe~he1; directly or' ! 
indirectly, any official authority or influenc~ (,vhetber' then possessed 01' merely antici
PiLted) in. the. way of conferring upon any person, or in order to secure or aid any per~on 
ill 'sec):lriiig 'any office or public employment orpubHc contract or any nomination, confir
mation; pr9motion, or increase in 'salary; IIp on acdnsideration or condition tha.:t th,e vote' 
orppliticalinfluence or action Of thelast-nam,ed 'person or any other, t>hallb,egiven or 
use'c1' in b~hrilf 'of any' candidate; officei', or pailtv, or iuponany other' corrl1pt cO:ddition 01' 

c()iisi'der~tion, shall 1:Je de~mec1 gililty?f'bribedi,i:)r an a.tteinpt at !:n'iberyas tjIecase may' 
M.'And' 'whoeY1!l', being a rJUblic dfficer or ,haVing or claiming to have, ahthority or in
fhteU:ce 'foi" or 'affecting'the nomination, phblic' employmeht,confirmatlon, promotion, 
removal, increase or decre!)s~. of salaTY, . or position of ,~Y, public officer, shal~ use, oi'" 
promise or threaten to use,! any 'such' alltho1'ity or inflll~ence,' directly 01' indirectly, in order 
t6·coel.'ce ol'persuaC1e' the vote or! political' action of any Citizen, or the removal, dischai'ge 
or 'promotion of, any officer or pUblic employe" or' upon' any othel' corrupt consideration, 
shall also' be'gllilty of bribery 01"0:£ ail attempt' at b1'ibery as the case maybe. 

(2) Every person found g'uilty of such' bribery or of an attempt to commit the SaIlle 
as aforesaid, shall, upon conviction thereof, be liable to be punished by a fine of not less 
t~I}A $10,0 nOr more t~an, $3,000, ?1' to: be~mpri~oned n~t les~ than 10 (laYil,nor more than 
2.ye!'fS,9r t?1~ot~:sa,J.4 :fule.fU1,d 1mpn~0n,went 1)1 thf)d1SCT1!ilop. of the COlut. Thephrase 
"P}lRFc. Offi,C~l'" shall b\3hllld, to includ{( .al~ pub~ic. o~cials in this state, whether paid, di
l'EI<.ltly,,ol'incrliectly frw;uthe pU1:Jlic treasury pi tpe state, or by fees or otherwise, and the 
pl1t:~sEfHpub1i\l employe~' ilhall he hEjldto ~nclude' eve:r:y: pe:rsounot being an officer who is 
Pa~qJrom, sa,:id trea,sury ,0£ the state.. i ' , ' 
i~i~~?~T: ,19?5C •. 696 s.243. 

12.54 Bribery at nominating conventions and primaries. No person shall, directly 
or· indirectly, himself Ollithrough another,give, or promise or offer to give, or ,:Vith knowl
edge'of the same permit. to be given, p:L'omised· or offerec1, to any eleciororothei' person 
any,money or thingo£ valiie of any pecuniary ac1vantage '01' benefit, for the purpose of 
inclucingor .influencing, Sllchelector or other person to vote for him or for any specified. 
pel'Son,at any, convention or, meeting! orpl'imai'y held for the purpose of nOlninating a 
candidate or candic1ates to be votec1 fOIl at an. election,' as a nominee of such convention or' 
meeting or, prima1'Y and a candidate to be voted for at such election; nor make any such 
gift, promis'e or offer to any elector or other person for the'purpose of inducing or influ
encing such elector. 01' other person to sign any nomination paper for the, placing of any 
specified 'name ,upon any p1'imary" ballot; . nor ask, solicit or . receive any money, thin'gof 
value or· pecuniary advantage· from any i candidate or 6ther' person as a.' corisideration or 
indnc~mentfor. his vote at 'any such convention or meeting ol"p1'imary; or for his signa
tUl'e to any 'such nomination paper; nor knowingly' cause a nomination paper or pa.pers to 
be signed ill his behalf by'more'thaiJ:them~ximum numher·of qualified electOl's!provided 
fOl' his district by s. 5.05(6). Every person violating' any provision of,this section shall 
be punished, ,upon conviction.ther1!of! by iwprisonment in the county jail not moi'ethan 
on8.,yeal' or by.fine n.ot exceeding· $500. . . . ,'. " . .,. 

jJlistory: ,19559 •. 696 $(lp~. 'Ii' Ii 
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12.55 Special privileges from public utilities. (1) The following may be fined 
not more than $1,000 or imprisoned not more than 5 yeal'S 01' both: 

(a) Whoever offers or gives for any purpose to any candidate for public office 01' any 
political cominittee 01' member or employe thereof or to any person at the request or for 
the advantage of such candidate or such committee or memher or employe thereof, any 
free pass 01' frank, 01' any privilege withheld from any person, for the traveling accom
modation 01' trahsportation of any person or property or' for the transmission of any 
message 01' communication; or ' 

(b) Any candidate for public office or any political committee 01' member or employe 
thereof who asks for 01' accepts from any person or uses in any manner 01' for any pur
pose any free pass or frank, or any privilege 1vithheld from any person for the traveling 
accommodation 01' transportation of any person or property or for the transmission of 
any message 01' communication; or 

(c) Any puhlic utility 01' agent or officer thereof who offers 01' gives for any purpose 
to any candidate for public office or any political committee or member or employe there
of or to any person at the request or for the advantage of such candidate or such com
mitteeor member or employe thereof, any frank or any privileg'e withheld from any per
son for any product or service produced, transmitted, delivered, furnished or rendered 
or to be produced, transmitted, delivered, furnished or rendered by any public utility, or 
any free product or service whatsoever; or 

, ,( d) Any candidate for public office or any political committee 01' member or employe 
thereof who asks for 01' accepts 01' uses in any manner or for any purpose any frank 01' 

privilege withheld froIDflny person f01; any product or service produced, transmitted, de
livered, furnisHed' or rendered by any public utility. 

(2) In this section: ' 
,(a) "Fl'ee pass" means any form of ticket ol'mileage entitling the holder to travel 

over any part of, a railroad or other public transportation system and issued to the holder 
as a gift 01' in consideration or pa,rtiaI, consideration of any service performed 01' to be 
performed by such holder, except, that it does not include such ticket or mileage when 
issued to an employe ,of :the railroad or public transportation system pursuant to a con
tract of el1lployn1ent and not in excesF\ of the transportation rights of othe!' employes of 
the, same .class and seniority nor does it include free tr~nsportatiou to policemen 01' fu'e-
men when on duty;' .,' , 

(b) "Public utility" haS the meaning designated in s. 196.01. 
(3) This section does not apply to, notaries public: and regular employes, of a railroad 

or other public utility who are candidates for public offices for which the annual compen
sation is not more than $300 to whom no passes or privileges are extended beyond those 
which are e4tended to other re,.,"lllar employes of such corporation. 

History; 1955 c. 696. 

12.56 Politicalcohtributions by corporations or labor unions prohibited. (1) (a) 
No foreign 01' domestic corporation, no associatio!l organized under ch. 185 doing business 
in this state and no labor union or labor organization, shall contribute any money 01' thing 
of value, directly 01' indirectly, to any political party, political organization, political 
committee 01' individual candidate for any political purpose whatsoever, or to promote 
01' defeat the candidacy of any person for nomination or election to any political office. 
No political party, political organization, political committee 01' individual candidate 
shall accept 01' receive any contribution pl'ohibited by this section. 

(b ) Nothing contained in this section shall affect the right of any individual to form, 
join, contribute to or participate in voluntary organizations provided for in s. 12.09, 
other than labor orgallizations or labor lmions, to support political candidates and PlU'
poses of his own choosing, nor his right to subscribe to a regularly published organization 
newspaper. Nothing contained in this section shall prohibit the publication by corpora
tions, labor unions and labor organizations and co-operatives in the regular course of 
conducting their affairs, of periodicals advising their members, stockholders 01' customers 
of dangers or advantages to their interests of election to office of men espousing certain 
meaSlU'es; 

( c), As used in this section the terms "labor union" or "labor organization" mean any 
organization of any kind, whether it be a local lodge, or a district, county, state, national 
01' .intClnational federation, or any agency or employe representa.tion committee or plan 
in which e)l1ployes participate and which exists for the purposes in whole 01' in part of 
dealing 1vith employers concerning grievances, labor disputes,wages, rates of pay, hours 
of employment 01' conditions of work. 

(2) Any officer, employe, agent or attol'lley 01' other representative of any corpora
tion, labor union or labor organization, acting for and in behalf of such corporation, la
bor union 01' labor organization, who shall violate this section, shaH be fined not less than 
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$100 nor more than $5,000, or imprisoned not less than one nor more than 5 years, 01' 

both in the discretion of the court 01' judge before whom such conviction is had' and if 
the corporation, labor union or labor organization shall be subject to a penalty then by 
forfeiture in double the amount of any fine so imposed to be collected as other actions by 
forfeiture are collected and if a domestic cOl'poration, it may be dissolved, if after a 
proper proceeding upon quo warranto, in either the circuit 01' supreme court of the state 
to be prosecuted by the attorney general of the state, the court shall find and give judg
ment that sub. (1) has been violated as chal'g'ed, and if a foreign or nonresident corpora-
tion, its right to do business in this state may be declared forfeited. ! 

(3) The violation of this section, by any officer, employe, agent, attorney or other 
representative of a corporation, labor union 01' labor organization, shall be prima facie 
evidence of said violation by such corporation, labor union 01' labor organization. All 
fines 01' forfeituress recovered under any of the provisions of this section shall, when col
lected, he paid into the proper treasury of the county for the use of the school fund, and 
it is hereby made the duty of the district attorney of each county to conduct prosecutions 
under this section, upon complaint as in other actions. 

(4) Violations of this section may be prosecuted in the county where such payment 
01' contribution is made or services rendered 01' in any county wherein such money has 
been paid or distributed. . 

History: 1955 c. 135; 1955 c. 696 s. 155, 156, 157, 159. 
The activities of corporations which the and with an avowed purpose of operating 

legislature intended to be prohibited were without profit, but engaging in business and 
only those of corporations having a profit making profits to he used .for the further.
motiVe and engaged in a business for profit ance of the activity for which they were in
and gain. and the prohibition was directed corporated, from taking such profits from 
against the furnishing of money by corpora- their treasuries and diverting them for po
tions from funds derived from their profits. litical purposes. State v. Joe Must Go Club, 
The statute is broad enough to prohibit cor- 270 W 108, 70 NW (2d) 681. . 
porations, organized witllout. capital stock, 

12.57 Solicitation of subscriptions, etc., by state officers and employes prohibited. 
No officer, agent, clerk 01' employe of this state shall, directly or indirectly, solicit 01' re
ceive, 01' be in any manner concerned in soliciting 01' receiving, any assessment, subscrip
tion or contribution, 01' political service, whether voluntary 01' involuntary, for any politi
cal purpose whatever, from any officer, agent, .clerk 01' employe of the state. Every said 
officer, agent, clerk or employe who has charge or control in any building, office 01' room 
occupied for any purpose of said government is hereby authorized to prohibit the entry 
of any person, and he shall not permit any person to enter the same for the plupose of 
therein making, collecting, receiving 01' giving notice, of any political assessment, subscrip
tion or contribution, and no person shall enter, or remain in any said office, building or 
room, 01' send or direct any letter or other notice thereto, for the purpose of giving no
tice of, demanding, or collecting a political assessment, subscription 01' contribution, nor 
shall any person therein give notice of, demand, collect or receive, any such assessment, 
subscription or contlibution. Any person who violates this section is guilty of a misde
meanor and shall be fined not less than $50 nor more than $1,000 or imprisoned not more 
than 2 years or both. 

History: 1955 c. 696 s. 240. 

12.58 Disbursements by committees. (1) Every 2 or more persons who shall be 
elected, appointed or chosen by a political convention or caucus for the pmpose, wholly 
or in part, of raising, collecting 01' disbursing money or of controlling or directing' the 
raising, collection or disbmsement of money for election purposes, and shall lmdertake 
such duty, shall be deemed a political committee within the meaning of this section. Every 
such committee shall appoint and constantly maintain a treasurer to receive, keep and dis
burse all sums of money which may be collected, received or disbursed by such cOl1nllittee 
or by any of its members for any of the purposes mentioned in this section for which such 
committee exists or acts. Every member of such committee who shall keep 01' disbmse 
any money collected or received for the purposes herein mentioned, without the samehav
ing' been first paid and made to pass through the hands of such treasurer, or who shall fail 
to pay over to such treasmer all money received or collected by him for such purposes 
shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail for not less than 2 months nor mOl'e 
than 6 months. 

(2) Every treasurer of a political committee and every person who shall at any time 
act as such treasurer shall, whenever he receives or disburses money as such treasurer or 
for or on account of any of the objects or purposes mentioned in sub. (1), immediately 
enter and thereafter keep in a proper book or books to be provided and preserved by him 
a full, true and detailed statement and account of each and every sum of money so received 
by him, ootting forth in such statement the sum so received or disbursed, as the case may 
he, and the date when al1CI the person from whom received and to whom paid, and the object 
and purpose for which the sum was received or disbursed, 
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(3) (a) Every treasurel'bf a. political cOlm'uittee andev81j persorl' who shall a~t' as 
such treasurer shall, within 30 daYiil after each' and every electibn,whe:ther state, county, 
city, municipal, township 01' dist~'ict, in Dr concerning 01' incolll1ectioinvith which he shall 
have received or disbursed any 'n1oney for any'of the objects o i", iml'poscs mentioned 'in 
sub. (1), prepare and file in the ~office of the l'eg1~ter of deeds of the county in which 

,suc1:t treasurer or p¢rs~:m lives a fllll, true ,alid detailed accouiit' and st~tement, sllbs'cribec1 
and, SW01TI ,to byhilli,setting' fOlith eachanc1'e,iel'Y sum of money ~'e'ceived 01" 'disbursed 
by'hhl1 fOl'u:ny of the objects 01' Plll'l)OSCS mentioned in said 'section, ~ithirl the period Of 
90 days before such' election and 'ending on the day on which such statement is, filed, 
the date of each receipt and of each disbu~'sement, the name Of the 1:)8rso'n to whom paid, 
and the object or purp,osefor which ~hy same was disbursed. ,'.. 

(b) i Such statemeht s4a11 also set'forth the unpaid debts arid obligatioiis;if any, of such 
committee; with thenatui'e andamo1mt of each' and to whom owillg', in detail;' and if there 
are no 1mpaid debts oi' obligatiolls ofsllCh committ~e such statement s)lall state dilCh fact. 
Such l'egister of deeds shallr8Ccive and file iu his 'office andkeep th81'e f01'on8 year after 
they are filed all statements and accoimts sOl'equired to be filecl1vith him,' and 'ihey Shllil 
at all reasonable times be open to public inppection. Aftei' one yem; succeedhik the filing 
of such statements and 'accounts they shall lie 'destroyed by such officel; Or his iilcdessoi'. ': 

(4) Every treasurer of a political committee who shall eithel;: I, ' " • 

( a) Neglect 01' fail to keepa con'ect'bOok oj: b?o~s of account setting forth all tpe de
tails reqiIu'ed tOQe' set foj't'/1 iJi t4e' 'accolmt and statement contemplated in the foregoing 
sections, with intent to conceal the receipt or disbursement of any siIm l'eeeived' b1~ Wr>
bl,ll'l'ed byhillloraityothe~' perSon, 01' the p1lrpose or object for which the same wasre
ceived or disbmsed ,by him or any other person, or the pmpOse 'or object for "'hich the 
same w:as received()l:~lisb1ll'se,~1; Or to conceal the fapt that"tllei:e is ,any Impaicl debtor 
obligation of such treasurer or committee, or the nature or; amount thel'eof, 01' to whom 
owing', in de~ail; or" , . i " .' , . , .. , '.., :,' 

(b) MutIlat,e, de~a~e 01' desti'?y any SUC~1 book or hboks of ac~,ou]lt, ,w~th inhmt to, cOll-
eeal any fact disclosed by such' book or bopks i. or, ~: ":.,'" '" " " ' 

(c)' Failto file,thestate.mentand a~9.o~lllt ,con~emplatec1hysub. (3),~f,;dlW, withln,5 
c1aJ:siaft~r hei~hall ,1',ec~ive noti'~8 .1::t writi;lg!,~ig{lec1)~Y:R ~epic1e:t;tt' fr~eho~~lel'? of .the COllll
ty III whIch SllCh ~r~asU1'ero?·'p!9~*~~~ con~\nitt.ee .01' Pel'So1f r:~st~~s, .requY3tuig him, to ,:(1le 
such statementancl' account, shall be llpprlSonedlll the 0011ntYJllil for not less t,han 2,or 
m01:8 than 6 mor'lthS. " ""..' ,', , . ' ,'" , ' 

In"tol'Y: 1955 c. 6?.6 s.209, 2,io, ,211;,212." . "i 

": ,12j59 Illegal ivoting; fraudulent registration. Any persoll who, sha11 , vote at any 
general or special election, town: meeting or election, school meeting oi' election, city, 'Vil
lage or. charter election, not having ,the requisite qua.lificatiolls alid residence as 'a, Jegal 
voter, or having no right to vote byl'eason of disfranchiselilellt 01' btlier' disqfialificatioll, 'at 
the time an~ place of ,such electi~n! or who ~h~ll .cau~eor procu'l'e his regi~ttatio~ by ally 
,board: of regIstry ,as aJegal voter III allY electIon distrIct, when he shall riot at the tune have 
the requisite qualifications to entitle him to be registered in such district, 01" \vho shall wil
fully make any false statement not under oath to the inspectors of any election 01' to any 
board of l'egistr,Y when offel'ingto vote or to be regisi;er~d as ,a ~oter in any election. dis
tridt'in iespect to his q1lalifiea.tions, or . residimce ail a voter: in .such 4ishict, 01'. who shall 
cause W' :p'rocui'e his l1um8 to be registered as a voter in ,more than one electio)1 district 
for ol1e' ail~l t},le sallie election, or 1vho shall falsely l~erson,#e allother person registeJ.:ed, ~s 
a voter In. any eleCtion dist'eict, or who shall vote tU01'e tllllJl, once at the same election, 01: 
w];IO,shall'procui'e, aid, as'sist, 'counsel Ol~ advise another to do, allY act hereinbefore speci
fie'd~hall bepunis'b.ed by iiupl'i(:lonmellt in the state prisO)1 1l0tm01:!? than 3, years 1;101' 
less than one year ,01' in the county jail not more than ,one year, or by fine pot exceeding 
$200. Itshall be the duty of theelectio,nboai~d to 'Post a copy of this,law in a conspi.cu
ous place'in the elect~on ho'othprior totheholdi,ng of saideleyti,o,n. ':., 

:EUstol'y,'1955 c. 696 8:'207.' ' " 
, I !; "I' i 

12.60PersOllation of electot'. A person shall, for' 'all purposes of thi$ section, he 
deemed g'uilty of the offense' of personation who, at ,any election held pursnant to the laws 
of this state, a,pplies for a ballot paper in the name of some other person,1vhethel' that 
nalle he of a person .liviI\g, 01' dead"o'l'.of a, fictitions'person, or 'who, haVing voted once at 
1)ny electiop., applies at ,the,same election for a. ballot paper in his own name or any other 
name; and any person ,who conunits the offense of personation or who aids,' ahets, coun
sels or prOClU'es the commission of that' offense shall be punished by imprisolllllent in the 
state, prison ,for a. term of not less tha11,2 years 1101' more than 5 years: " 

History: ; 1955 C,' ,696 s. 208. . 

12.61 Officel'snot to change ballot. ' No officer of electioh'shall issue, write,eIlange 
or alter for any person on ally election day any ballot, alid aliy such officer who shall vi6~ 
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late hny of the foregoing provisions, or mark any ballot, except as provided by' l~,~v, o~· 
discl6se how any elector shall have voted, unless required to do so as a, witness ina judicial 
proce~ding, shall be pimished by it fine not exceeding $100, or by imprisomnent in the 
cotlnty jail not exceeding 6 months, or by both fine anq imprisonment. ' 

History: 1955 c. 696 s. 213. ' 

,12.62 Fraud as to nomination papers, ballots, etc. Any person :who shall falsely 
make,or make oath to', or frauchllently 'deface 01> fraudiIlently'destroy any certificate of 
noinination or nomination paper or any part thereof, or file or receive for filing any cer
tificate of nomination m' nomination paper knowing the same or any part thereof to be 
falsely made, 'or suppress any certificate of nomination which has been' duly filed. or any 
part thereof, 61' forge or falsely make the official indorsement on any 'ballot, or wrongly 
print 'or cause to be printed, with intent to change the'result of the election as to any can
didate or 'nominee, any official ballot; or any ballot clerk wlio shall deliver to a Yotei' a bal
lotbearinga,mark opposite the name of 11 candidate made with a pencil 01' ink, that might 
be counted as a vote for sutih candidate, shall be punished by imprisonment in the state 
pi'ison not more than 3; years nor less'than one year. ' 

. lIi:.itory, 1955c. 696 s;224. ' 

, 12:63 N~gle(,lt, to :delive~baliots; re'moval of sUPpli~s. Any person who shall un
dertah:8 to Clelive~,th!1 ;official. ballots prepared for any election to any clerk 01' inspector of 
election, or who shall wilfully or negligently fail to deliver the same or cause their delivery 
within the time require~ by law, or who, havipg charge of such ballots, shall destroy 01' con
ceaHhem,' and 'any persollwhbshallremove or destroy any of the supplies or conveniences 
placed in the shelves or eOlhpartrhents or polling booths for the pllrpose of enabling voters 
tor prepare their ballots, shall be punished by impriscinment in the county jail not more 
than 6 months nor less than 3 months or by fine not exceeding $300 noi' less than $100. 

History, 1955 c. 696 s. 226.' ' 

'12.,64 Eleptioneering; marki~g ballot, etc. (1) No officer of any election held 
under the provisions of, Title II of these statutes .shall engage in electioneering on the day 
on which any such election is held, nor shall any person solicit, votes for any, candidate or 
party or engage in any electioneering' whatever on the day of al~y such election within 100 
feet of any pOllUlg placil, nor remove any ballot frOl11 any pqlling place before the polls 
ar8 closed, nor sliow his ballot after it is marked to any ph'sonin such a way as to reveal 
the mark or marks Imade thereon, nor solicit any person to' so show his ballot. I 

::,'i~).No person except ~n inspectorof election shal1~'e?eive from any voter a ballot that 
has b,een prepal'ed for votmg'j nor shall any voter rece~yEj a ,ballot from any otlier p~rson 
than one of the ballot clerks i~, charg'e of the ballots, nor shall any other person than such 
clerks delivel; a ballot to imy voter; no voter shall vote or offer tb vote any ballot ex~ept 
it has been' i'ecEiived'£i'o'in one of the1Jallot clel'ks, nor shall he place any mark upon his 
ballot by which it may be identified as tlle one he voted; and every voter who does not vote 
the ballot delivered to him by the ballot clerks shall, before leaving' the polling place, re
tun~ such b!\llotto ,such clerks or one of them. , 

(3) Whoever shall violate' any 'of the provisions of this section shall be punished by 
imprisollment in the' cOlmty jail ,not exceeding 6 months, or by fine of, not more than $300 
nor less than $50, or by both fine and, imprisonment with the costs of prosecution. ' 

, His1:ory: 1955, C. 696 s.227. 

12.65 N,eglect as to special matters. Any officer whose duty it is to, appoint in
spectors of election, clerks of election 01; ballot clerks, who shall disobey the provisions of 
law requiring', when it is practicable to do so, the appointment thereof from opposingpo
litical parties iany, officer i'equu'ed py law to provide election booths and compartments 
with doors, screens 01' curt!\ins, who s11.a11 fail to provide and maintaiI,l the s~m'e; any elec~, 
tion officer who shall take notice of the n~aI,lner in which any elector ,shall mark his ballot, 
u'iiless request be made to him to assist in doing so, orpermitany other person to pry into 
01' talre notice of the same, and any offieer who assists a yoter at Iris l;equest, ,01' otherwise 
becomes awal'e of the manner in which a voter marked his ballot, or for whom he voted, and 
discloses:the same to any other person, except in the course of judicial proceeding's, shall 
be punished by, imprisonment in the county jail not more than 30 days nor less than 10 
days, or by fine not exceeding $100 nor less than $25, or by both such fine and imprison
ment. 

Histol'Y' 1955 c. 696 s. 228. 

12.66 Neglect and fraud in conducting elections. Any inspector o~ elections who 
shall, after the polls are open to receive votes, put into any hallot box any vote, other than 
his own or the vote of another lawfully received, 01' who shall receive or consent to the re
ception of the vote of any person, knowing that such person has not the requisite qualifi-
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cations and residence of a legal voter, or of any person who shall refuse tOo make the oath 
or affirmation required by law or to answer any proper question put to him in respect to his 
qualification or residence as a voter, 01' whOo shall refuse or wilfully neglect or sanction the 
l'efusal or wilful neglect of another inspector to put such proper questions or administer 
such oath or affirmation to any person offering to vote; 01: any member of a board of reg
istry who shall register the name of any person as a legal voter in any election district or 
consent to such registration, knowing that such person has not the requisite qualifications 
to entitle him to be registered in such district, or when such person shall have refused to 
take the oath or affirmation required by law or to answer the questions put to him in respect 
to his qualifications to be registered in such district, or who shall refuse or wilfully neglect 
to put such questions or administer such oath or affirmation to such persOon; or any inspec
tor or clerk of eleqtions who shall knowingly make, assist in making or cause to be made 
any fal~e statement or return of the votes cast at any election, or who shall wilfully alter 
or destroy any registration list" poll book or return of said votes, or who shall refuse 01' 

wilfully neglect to make any statement, canvass, certificate or return of said votes as re
quired by law; or any inspector, member of any board of registry,member of any board 
of canvassers, or any officer or other person from whom any duty or service is required by 
law in respect to any election, who shall refuse or wilfully neglect, to perform such duty 
or render such service, or who shall wilfully violate any provision of law or be guilty of 
any fraud in respect to any election shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison 
not more than 3 years nor less than one year, or in the county jail not more than one 
year, or by fine not exceeding $500, except as is otherwise provided in these statutes. 

History, 1955 c. 696 s. 281. 

12.67 ,Deceiving elector. .Any person who shall furnish an elector who cannot read 
with a ticket, informing' him that it contains a name or names different from those which 
are written or printed thereon, with intent to induce him to vote contrary to his inclina
tion, or who flhall fraudulently or deceitfully change a ballot of any elector, by which such 
elector shall be prevented from voting for such candidate 01' candidates as he intended, or 
who shall fraudulently put any ballot or ticket into the ballot box shall be punished by im
pristlllment in the state prison not more than 3 years nor less than one year, or by impris
onment in the county jail not more than one year, or by fine not exceeding $500. 

History: 1955 c. 696 s. 288. 

"12.68 Breaking ballot box, etc. .Any person not authorized by law who shall, dur
ing the progress of any election in this state or after the closing of the polls alld before the 
ballots are counted and the result ascertained, break open 01' violate the seals or locks of 
any ballot box ~n which ballots have been deposited at such election, or who shall obtain 
unlawful possession of such ballot box containing such ballots; or shall conceal, withhold or 
destroy the srune, or who shall, wilfully, fraudulently or forcibly add to or diminish the 
number of ballots legally deposited in said banot box, 01' any person who shall aid or abet 
in so doing shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison not more than 3 years 
nor less than one year, or by fine not exceeding $3,000 nor less than $1,000. 

History: 1955 c. 696 s. 284. 

12.69 :rraudulent canVass of votes. .Any member of a board of canvassers of votes 
cast at any election who shall knowingly make 01' assist in making any untrue or false state
ment or canvass of such votes 01' any false certificate thereof, 01' who shall wilfully alter 
or destroy any statement or canvass of such votes or certificate thereof truly made 
after the same is made, or any return, statement, canvass or certificate of such votes made 
to such board of canvassers, 01' any member of the state board of canvassers of votes cast 
at any election who shall make or assist in making any canvass or statement of such votes, 
or sign or make or assist in making ally certificate of the COlTectness thereof which shall 
include or contain any votes or statement or I'eturn of votes in the form of additional or 
supplemental returns, or who shall count, canvass or consider any such additional or sup
plemental returns in determining the result of any election shall be punished by imprison
ment in the state prison not more than 3 years nor less than one year, or in the county jail 
not more than one year, or by fine not exceeding $500. 

History: 1955 c. 696 s. 228. 

12.70 Penalty for violations. .Any person violating any provision of ch. 12 shall, 
upon cOllviction thereof, be punished by imprisonment in the county jail for a period of 
not less than one month nor more than one year, or by imprisonment in the state prison 
for a period of not less than one year nor more than 3 years, or by a fine of not less than 
$25 nor more than $1,000, or by both such fine and imprisonment; and no person so con
victed shall be permitted to take or hold the office to which he was elected, if any, or re
ceive the emoluments thereof. 

History: 1955 c. 696 s. 222. 
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12.71 Election officers; additional penalty; disqualifications. Any election officer 
who shall be convicted of any violation of the election laws shall, in addition to the punish
ment otherwise provided by law, be disqualified to act as an election official for a term of 
5 years from the time of said conviction. 

History: 1955 c. 696 s. 232. 




